
MONDAV.

A SAW MILL.TONGUES
Of Fire Dampened by Mayor

and Police.

THE CANNERY.

Lasselle Brothers Willing to Start

One.

TWOSISTEWE'

ECZEMA OF HEAD:

DIED.

Fred S. Tomlinson.

Fred S. Tomlinson died at his home
on West Fifth street at 6 o'clock yes-
terday morning, after an i.'lness o
seven weeks, at the age of 31 years and
8 months.

He was one of foursons of Joha Tom-
linson, a prominent farmer of Benton
county where he was born and spentmost of his life, six years ago marry-
ing the daughter of a neighbor,. Miss
Emma Hecker, sister of Herman and
B. J. Hecker of this city. Several
yearsago Mr. and Mrs. Tomlinson
moved to Albany, where they after-
wards resided. He was a young man
of excellent character, liked bj every-
body. He was a member of the Knightsof Pythias and United Artizans

The funeral service was held this
afternoon at 1:30 o'clock at the Baptistchurch, Rev. S. A. Douglas preachingths sermon. The burial was conducted
under the auspices ot the Knights of
Pythias.

Mrs. McNath.

Before adjournment Saturday after-
noon Judge C. H. Stewart, J. A How-

ard, Hub Bryant and A. Brownell were

appoined a committee to arrange for a

meeting of farmers to ascertain what
they will do in the way of furnishing
fruit and vegetables. A meeting will
held at Tangent Jan. 30. an I at North
Albany school house on Jan. 31, both at

p. m.
Lasselle Bros, of this city have ex-

pressed a willingness to estalish a
cannery aided by a bonus of $1500 and
the support of the farmers, and are the
proper persons for the enterprise, cap-
able, rustling young men who make
things go.

A Brownell went to Salem this morn-

ing,
Columbia River Smelt 6c per lb. at

Oregon Market.
Mrs. Nellie N. Rice, of Tangent, was

in the city this forenoon.
Mri. R. C Churdhill went to Salem

this morning on a short visit.
Full line of Salt, dry, and smoked

fish now on hand, at Oregon Market.
Tomorrow is the last day for 3

months you can consult Dr. Lowe about
your eyes,

Leslie Potts and mother this morning
left for Silverton. They are look ng '

for a new location.

Albany to Have One For Certain.

The Lyons Saw Mill Co. have decided
to move their plant from Lyons to this
city tor a permanent location. Mr.
Wheeler with a ciow of rh vvrtra fn
day have been surveying for a site for
ma nun just oeyona mcKleman 8
grove, on the Corvallis and Eastern.
While it will not be a large mill to
start with it will have a good capacityand will be a starter for bigger thingsin the future.

TUESDAY.

8TH GRADERS.

Interesting Answers. The Albany
List

The examination of the papers of
two hundred Linn county students

for 8th grade diplomas is progressing
in the office of Superintendent Jackson.
The papers of the Albany applicants have
wvti jvuiiniicu, uitt louuwiiig passing:Keith Van Winkle, Myra Hackleman,
Mary Bryant, Inez Curl, Anna Cornett,
Leland Gilbert, Elmer Fromm, Earl
Fortmiller, Katie Rankin, Justa Ross.
Eva Hughes, Winfried Austin, Stowell
Dawson, Margaret McDonald, Ima
Curran and William Macneill. Con-
dition on one study: Orrel Rose, Nellie
Upham, Robert Rainwater, and L. E.
Warford. Earl Fortmiller lead with an
average of 96 per cent, remarkably
high, the next being Mary Bryant with
94 and Eva Hughes 93 1 2.

Among the excellent answers there
were some interesting ones:

"The Red Cross societv is one that
advises Congress to make law."

"The Red Cross Society is a society
uitou mier 111 History, wnicn

thnucrht that the, .,i,i .,i
body as they pleased. Every letter
mac mey sent, naa a cross on it, and a
crown, and then they wanted to tax
the people on postage that was sent. '

This was known as the Red Cross
Society."

Asked to define state rights in con- -
..u- - o : i incuLiuii wmi tnu ouu riaiiciscu Kcnoui

trouble one answered: "The Japanese,
are trying to run the state."

P P. Mucmn Wind a l?nrrona viaitnr
yesterday.

Miss Juanita Miller, of Lebanon, was
in the city morning,

Bend and Prineville are having a red
hot fight over county division,

E. Tobin. the paper man, came up
from Portluud last evening,

Huh Bryant 'eft this noon for Vc- -
Minnville on t.ip.

T w Thnann nf Elkm addition ii

Jonn Allpmn wont to Fall (Jity tnis
afternoon to resume his work in the
logging camp.

Elbert Warford left last night for two Tongues of Fire young men are
Ashland, on the newsboy run as sub said to have been present. In the even-f-

the regular agent. ing several men were out with a rope

Mrs. McNath died yesterday morningat the home or herdaughter, Mrs. John
Macneill, a few miles from this city, at
the age of 73 years. She was born in
Ayersnire, bcotland, and came to Linn
county with her daughter six or seven
years ago. She was a member
of the Christian church a woman of
sterling character. The funeral service
occurred at 11 o'clock today, Rev. J
r. Evan9 th. .r

Daggett.
The seven year ok' son of Walte

Daggett, died at 4 o'clock last evening
at me nome ot his grandfather, Mr.
George Forgey, in this city. The case
is a peculiar one His mother died at
Lebanon last week. She became dizzy
and her tongue was paralyzed, apoplexy
icouiwiw. u pun lemming imui jusmather' Ymrn ni thi ;tu ri, b
taken dizzy Friday evening in the same
way, using a nee tea mucn line nis
mother. It was reported that he had
malignant scarlet fever, but probably
not. The cause is being investigated.

The burial took place this morning.

WIRES DOWN.

Sleet in Portland Knocks

Thinfis.

The wives have been down on all the
lines.aswell as the telephone and electric
lignt lines in Port.and, and only Wood- -
burn can be reached. A heavy sleet
this forenoon postrated things, the
worst for several years. The wires

COURT HOUSE NEWS.

C,nf lo Fnfnrre Timhir I and Salp

Circuit court:
Four complaints were filed by M. E,

Pogue and t. R. Kelley, attorneys.
Walson, in suits wheiein Wilson Ac

timber-- . land dealers of Salem, are
plaintiffs, ' and Mary Lemke. Henry
Stillman, Maggie b. bulllvan and fcliz- -
abeth ,J. Lee, C. A. Lee and E. E.
Paddock are defendants. It is alleged
that each defendant in June lUb gave
?0PJEL?nilS!,5eL!.a"ifat f$1?nn

made by eru iBtA decree is asked for
defendants to deed the land to plaintitts

of the balance of $1500
wHhlch,'thyey now retu3e t0 do.

' Chas. H. Devine today made a final
proof on his claim 13 E 1.

License was issued for the marriage
of Dr. R. Biswell, of Harrishurg, and
Miss M. Bratton, teacher, of Albany.
The marriage was to take place yes
terday at riarrisourg.

Deeds recorded:
C. C. Bryant to Ida M. South,

160 by 228.2 feet, Bryants
ad $1500

G W McHargue, sheriff, to N.
M. Newport, 1 lot V's ad
Albany , 15c

Release for $300.

Tiensferred to McMinnville.

A METEOR
Fell Upon A Linn County Farm.

A few days ago a meteor fell upon
the farm of a German residing near the
Geisendorfer farm, striking near the
barn and going down about twelve feet,
the indications being that it was about
fifteen feet in diameter. The farmer,
not understanding the situation, cov-

ered up the hole. Today several men
who learned of the facts were going to 7
dig down to the stone and learn for
certain whether it is a meteor, as is
claimed. The meteor is said to have
been heard at this city as it struck.

DR. II. 11. ELLIS,
Physician and Surgeon

Albany, Oregon
Calls made in city and country. Phone

Main 38.

ERCISTRATION TITLE

In the Circuit Court of the Stale of
Oreeon for the Ci'inty ol Linn.

Iutne mutter oi the application of
Edward w. U. HHiUbuii, 10 legio.er
the tiil o the land iu Bald application
described, io-- :

Beginning at the S. W. corner ol the
S. E. quauer of bee. 7 in Township 13

S. R. 3 iVesi of I ha Willamette Merid-

ian, ti;e same beiog the 8. W.
corner of the D. L. C. of Abner 8
Kannev and wife. No'. 3633 in riaid

Township, hi d rnii' inn ilience N. SO. 36
nhainB, tneuce E 2V3i f.hiiiite, ttmuue
S. 17 Uei.'. 15 inn-- W. 12.00 chains, moiv
or less, to the i.oiinuary line ot tue u.
L, C 'f RichBrd Fcrwell and wife, eame
beinu N t. and Clim N:. 46 in paid
TowDfftilp, ibenRe E 34.F0 ihains, more
or lees. io u A'. Onumiary line of tne
tjwn of an the fame appears
upon tbe- pl'f tliereol oa rucord :n the
office n ha Comity Recorder n. Linu
Count. thence 8. 9 00 chaine

o u.ti ri, vV corner nf aid town ol
B istun, t hence E. 9.00 cntins, mora or
leee, io ihe W. boundary line of the D
L. 0- - ol Aniericue S: vane, Claim No. 0
an Baiil TownBt.ip, ttience S. 20.50
cbainB.ruoreO' leee. tniheS. . corner
ot said claim 50, (hence W . 44.44 chaine
to the X. W. C rner ol the D. L. O. of
Kobert Elder aua wife, Olaiip No. 51 in
laid Township, thence ti. 40.00 chainB,
to the B. noundiry line of said See. 7,
ehence W. 21.18 cbainx to the place of
hBuinniriff. containiuii 301.47 acieB. more
or lees, ir. Linn Uouniy. , All.
whom it may concern. Defendants

To all whom H ma? concern: Take
'iT.'A1 .. .,?".L0 ias m'A. D. an

b? raid Edward ,A . C. Wi kiDnon in ihe
Circuit Court o! L'nn Ocunt , Oregon,
lor initial retaliation ol lit o to ll--

land abovo riescribad. Sow unless vou
appear on or the 25! Ii dav o( Jan-

uary, 1907, and show cause why Biicli

application Bhall not be trained, the
eame will De taeen aa coniesBoa ana s
decree will be entered according to the
prayer of the application, and yon wiil
be torever Darren irm oipiviu me
same. J. W. .UiLl.f.tt,
HEWITT &SOX.1 Cleik.

A plicaul'a Attorney 6.

SUMMONS

In the Circuit Court of tha stale of

Oregon for Linn County.
AugUBt W utman, Plaintiff, 78. El:zi

beth iveitman. Defendant.
To Elizabeth Weltmai.tbe above named

defendant:
In tbe name of the Statu cf Oregon:

You are hereby rednlred In appear and
an'wer tbe complaint ol lue bdovb
named plaintiff iu tbe above entitled
court now on file wilb the cierk of 6Bid'
court within six weak? from the date of..:..: ..i ...t.. ..

and you are notified that if you fail to
appearand answer aid complaint ae

hereby required, 'b ptaiaiiff will apply
to tbe co'irt f.,r the rellel demanded in
eaid complaint, lor a decree d'B'
eolviOE the bondM of ntntiimotiv

between b plainiiff and defendant,
and lor ucb utbe relief ae to tbe court
eeeme meet io equity.

1 nis eaaiinone 16 pnoiienen once
week lor six encccsfive w elm 111 be

Albaxy Democrat, a weekly rewppt.p
of tieuera) tsircuution piiDiiHhHii in i'i.n
County ,Or, by olHnn C H Stewrt
County Judge r.f eai'l coniitv. made on
tne lUti day nf December, 1906, xnd the
date of tbe fi'ei puulicauon i:f this 1

muni ie tbe 14th day ol Den-mnr- 1906.
HEWITT & .OX,

Attunifelor Piamuff.

Ey;r!IITflR'C HnTIP.f Tfl P.Rf. niTn!?Skn.ww.v.. w

Notice ia hereby mven ttat th un-

dersigned ha heen duv m.: on.t' d ny
the tlounn Couit ol Linn C xintv, Or-

egon, eiecoior nf the la.'t will and test-
ament of Elmina Kirapar. ick.
All pert 'i, i I'uvinii cIuiuik uuniiiet the
estate of tai' (leceae(i are l:erehy

to p'fceut the same to me dnli
verified ae by law r quired nt, lb" office
of 0.0. Ur Hut in Albau. Oreaon.
within eix moutha trnm Hie Jate oi tbe
Ant jiunileat n Firr. ruolica-catio-

Nov. 3'). Ion Dec. 28, 1906.
aDHaE BR if INT, Executor.

A'jM IMSTRATRiX NOTICE

SoiiuJ is hereby niven that tbe under-

signed, he duly aniiuinteil, qua ifltd
and ailing udminii-trmi- of the
eBtateol William E. Waioer, deceHBed,
has filed with ihe clerk of tne county

n.irt. lor Linn County. Oregon, her final
account In eaid estate, and the court has
fixed ihe 4tn day 01 recror, mm, i
tha hnnnl Ten n deck a. m. ol said
day. for the purpose ol bearing s

to eaid account, if any, and for tbe
ot said estate.

Dated this the 20ih day ol Decerobsr,
A. D. 19C6.

DORA E. WARSER,
Adminietratrix nf said estate.

WEATHEKrOKDA WYATT,
Attorneys.

The Full Mission was conducting its
worship in a manner no one could com-

plain about until the Tongues of Fire
young man came back from Salem

accompanied by another young man,
who introduced their Holy Roller
methods into proceedings. The Will-

amette Valley has had enough of this
kind of foolishness and the people ob-

jected. Saturday night there was a
big crowd on the second night of the
reign of Mr. Williams. A good deal of
hoodlumism, never to be commended,
prevailed. Finally Mrs. Ubbe Peters
and June Craft were placed flat on the
floor to receive the Pentecost, some-

thing that generally requires several
hours. Then it looked like trouble.
Mayor Wallace was sent for and came
down. When he entered besides the
packed house there was with him Mar-
shal McClain, Sheriff Smith, Deputy
Sheriff Stellmacher, Constable catlin,
Chief Engineer McKee and numerous
others, ready for action. After con-

siderable argument the two Toneru s of
Fire young men agreed to leave and did
so.

If the Tongues of Fire men with their
unpopular Holy Roller methods will

T,Z,i win proDaoiy De no

Yesterdav three sessions were held,
a short one at the mission, one at Mr.
Moore's and one in tne evening at
Widow Craft's in the first ward. The ,

looling for them, the program being if
they were found, doing the floor act, to

iieineropoarounuinemBiiuujciiuic.ilin the river until they promised for
vug

This afternoon the electric lights
were ordered out of the building and
tnB waver Saul oil, mm uneui uio
-,- , - ff.j ihar ti,p
would quit in Albany.

Some Monday Thoughts.

Satan often uses religious people for
his worst business.

A good life is a mighty good sermon.

Sins runs down hill when once start
ed.

God does things in a sensible way,
not in Holy Roller methods.

One man often causes a bigger dis- -
tutbance than an army.

The result of a revival cannot be
nSurea matnematically.

The clean life is a big advertisement
for one 8 religion.

What a fi to n th Chinesn w
gan, the language of a people that has
always been to secure
the descent of the Holy Spirit,

Do something for. humanity if you
ixranr rn trot a rranmna k'untunwr

People who can't see their'own faults
with a magnifying glass see those of
tners tnrougn a loot wall,
The church mmliBi- - whn ia nverlnat.

ingly kicking his pastorgenerally hasn't
enougn religion himseli to be kicked,

Hoodlumism never settles important
questions.

J. S. Van Winkle Recommended.

A dispatch from Washington .ast
even ne stated that Senator Fulton had

t o r r;i.i- -
nZ;T.,tt Albany. Senator Bourne.
it is said, will he for P. R. Conn. Con
gressman-Elec- t Hawley, it is declared
will work for Mr. Van Winkle. It is
not probable that Williamson and Her- -
man will take any nana in it, or could.
The other candidates are Postmaster
Train and S. N. Steele. An appoint-
ment is probable within a few weeks.

From Alberta.

Charles E. Smith, of Cayley, Alberta.
Canada, a former Linn county deputy
sheriff, arrived last evening on a few
week's visit. He has a homestead of
160 acres. Under the Canadian laws
he has to live on it six months a year,
and break at least ten acres. Last
year on eight acres newly broken he
had 600 bushel of oats. While it is
cold in the winter it is dry and is not
felt very much. The snow was six or
seven inches deep, the deepest of the
winter, and the temperature was 38
above when he left.

For Increase of Pension,

The committee selected at t'.e late
meeting of Camp No. 17 Indian War
Veterans, to present a memorial to the
Oregon legislaiure, petitioning congress
to increase the pension of the Indian
War Veterans from $8.00 to $12.00 per
month, have arranged to visit the leg-
islature tomorrow, going down on the
local at 7:28 a. m. The committee are
Hon. S. R. Claypool and Hon. B H.
Irvine of Lebanon and C. H. Walker of
Albany. It is their wish that other
comrades should go, if possible.

Laundi-yme- Meet.

A meeting of tho VVillemette Valley
Laundrymen,s Association was held at
this city Saturday evening.' with the
following present: A. L. Simpson, Al-

bany; O. C. Baker, Roseburg; E. L.
Fisher and W. H. Hodes, Eugene; J.
Olmstead, Salem.

The rate on outside laundry business
wf3 a principal matter consi'iored, it is
reported a raise being agreed upon for
such business, the present prices, with
heavy express charges being inade-
quate fur the service.

Besides the business Mr. Simpsonserved a banquet to the visitors.

Two Illinois Girls Suffer from ScalpN(j
Trouble Another Sister Needs a
Tonic Friend Suggests Cuticuraj

They Use It and Now Give,'

MUCH PRAISE TO ALLV

CUTICURA REMEDIES)

"I musfe give much prafse to all the--'
Cut leu ra Remedies. I used but one
cake of Cuticura Soap and one box of
Cuticura Ointment, as that was all
that was cequired to cure my disease.
I was very much troubled, with eczema
of the head, and a friend ofmine told mo
to use the Cuticura Remedies, which
I did, and am glad to say that they cured
my eczema entirely. Since then we
have always kept the soap- on hand at
all times. My sister was also cured
of eczema of the head by using the
Cuticura Remedies. Another sister has
used Cuticura Resolvent and Pills and
thinks thoy are a splendid tonic. Ican-n-ot

say exactly how long I suffered, but I
think about bx months. Miss Edith
Hammer, R. F. D. No.. 0, Morrison,
llU Oct. 3, 1900."

EVERY CHILD
Afflicted with Torturing

Disfiguring Humors
Booomea an object of the most tender
solicitude, not only because of its suf- -

ferine, but because of
tlio drcndful fear that
the disfiguration is to
bo lifelong, and mar
its future happiness,
and prosperity.Hence it becomes tho
duty of mothers of
such afflicted children
toacquaint themselves
with the purest and
most effective, treat

ment available, viz: warm baths with
Cuticura Soap, and gentle anointings
with Cuticura Ointment, the great Skin
Cure. Cures made in infancy and child-
hood are usually speedy and permanent.

Comiilfto ExtrrnrA rtntl Intorml Treatment fur
Every Humor of In fan is, Children, mid Ailultn
ponslritH ot Cutlrum Soup (Hfic.) to CleanHt1 the Skin,
Cutlcnm Ointnu'Mt (f.Of.) to Ileal tlio .Skin nixl
Ciitlenrii Resolvent (fide.), (In tin (orm nt Choenlntn
CtiHteil I'llla '2"n per vl;u ot CO) to I'urlfy tlio llloml
Hold llirouk'hout the world. I'ottcr Drug & Chum.
Corp.. Sole lrofl Hostitn. Mass

iMMullt.il Free, Ou llumora ot Skin and Scalp.

FIRST SERMON
Preached in Linn County by Dr.

Kendall

The question as to what minister
preucnuu vou nisi serinun iu . l.hiu
county is getting interesting, t be- -

lieve I can settle it. Mr. Davis says it

tne same iann, emigruteu irom neer
Monmouth, III., to Oregon in 1845,

passing the following winter in Wash- -

meton county. In tne spring o 1Mb

known as Kendalls Bridge, building on
the south side of the creek. John B.
McCoy, Dr. W. B. Mealey and others,
who came with him, settled a few miles
away. Josiah Osborne, John Courtnuy
and others ol the same party, located
up jn the Brownsville neighborhood,
Dr. Kendall preached ith some degree
of regularity in these two localities
from 1846 un.il 1819, when he and most
of his Hock went to California after
gold

He returned from California early in
1850, und in July of that year organ-
ized the Willamette Congregation of
the Associate Presbyterian, church,
which is now the U. P. church of Oak-vill- e.

If Mr. Davis had claimed that the
fi.'st sermon deliverd in Albany was by
Rev. R. C. Hill I think no one could
h.ive proven the contrary.

U. H. STEWART.'

The O. A. C. basket ball learn defeat- -

ed the Pacific Unveraity team 73 to 2.

Born in Prinville on Jan. 24 to
Sheriff and Mrs. Frank Elkins a girl.
Weight ten pounds.

Newberg is on the go. One evidence
is a new brick hotel to cost $20,000 soon
to be erected. C. K. Spaulding iB one
of tho promoters.

Rev. T. S. Handsaker has been hold
ing evangelistic services in the Chris-
tian church at Cottage Grove. There
"ave been already 39 additions to tho
cnurcn,

E. Story, of Lebanon, an old G. A.
K. man, and member of the local G. A.
R. of this city died at Lebanon yester- -

.
was buried at ban Kidge.

n.h-
- p flag was placed at half

mast in Albany in his honor.
Mrs. Richard Chcadle died at Leba

non recently at the age ot 7b years.
,he was. 8 "er .f 18,47' fom" from

M,,8B0U!t
of

nh." Tf.n of whom
L'

Bix are living "

Immense damage was done to the
trees of Portland by the storm yester- -

day. The frozen sleet pulled trees to
theground.wires fell beneath the weight
an(1B9ll.e(,l car8 had to stop. Three
horses were killed, two or three men;:III UlCU.

i the schools could hardly do
business was paralyzed and

things generally demoralized.
The Santiam Fair Society has been

organized at Scio with the following
ollicer.s: 1'rei.ideiit, A. G. Prill;

T. L. Dogger; treasurer, M. C.
Gaines; committee on permanent organ-
ization, T. L. Dugger, L. E. Mi.n r, A.
K. Randall, committee on greu s. J.
A. liilyeu, T. M. Munkers, T. M tlolt;
committee tor soliciting fund.- Leo
Uilveu, S. II. Wuln, J. A. l!il i, M
v. uanies and Can Muld ObtiUl.

The Monday club last evening held waa Ruv. R. c, Hill. in 1851. Some
an interesting session with Mr. and. .

e'ae ' Rev- - Wilson BlftinMrs. H. rl. flnwitt one say3 ,was
m lg4g Nqw r M abo to cur three

Miss Laura Chambers went to years from that Jaat date, and give the
Salem this morning on a visit with her honor to Rev. T. S. Kendall, D. 1).,
sister, Mrs. Albro Dickenson. wh0 preached statedly at two points in

The Delta Pi's met last night with our county in the year 1846.
their nresldent Miss Arlene Train in a Dr. Kendall, with several others of

vi riintnn Trapv of Marion, re- -
turned home this morning after a visit
with Albany friends.

Arthur Hnllinworth. a former Al- -
huntt .rnnnn-- mnn ia maL- - nn- ovmri H

woiiy .yuuut mcni, "i"'"8cartoonist on the Oregonian.
If you are indoubt about your eyes

call at the Revere HniKB and hsvp Lir.
Lowe give them a genuine es ' e
Knows how.

judge William Gailoway went to1
onipm this afternoon. He will be in
Alhanv next Saturdav mornini? to close
up some cases.

Frank Toeves, after a Sunday visit at
home left this moiniug for Portland,
and thence into Eastern Oregon, where
he will be for some time.

C. B. Crosno, of Toledo, this noon
returned from Seaside, having (liven
up tor the present tne searcn tor nis
son's body. It is believed he is in the
woods.

Honorables Miller, Miller, Holt and
Brown, of this county, and Washburn,
of Lane, took the blind baereaere this
morning for Salem, where there will be
thin rfninir this week.

Speclal Communication St. John's
Lodge No 17 A F & A M Monday
eveninl, ji. 28. 1907. Work in E. H.
dee. All Masons invited. By order
of the W. M. 0,. Washburn, faec.

Mr. Martin Ludwig has ordered a
pipe machine which will be a valuable
arlrlitinn tn hia Rhnn Ir. in5ra nhnlltv.u.. a wwvw
$350 and will cut and thread nines un to .

six inches. He will put in an electric
motor, adding materially to his outfit.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Cusick Saturday
evening entertained several of their
Albany friends at their country home
in ueuguuui uuuuier, muse present,
were r. and Mrs. Kalslon, Mr. and

'Mrs Beam, Mr. and Mrs. Stewart,
Misses Emma Sox, Lena Miller and
Margeret Clino, and Capt. Stellmacher
and Harry Schlosser.

The Delta Pi's.

One of the semi occasional meetings
of the Delta Pi's was held Saturday
evening, with Evah French. It was a
live one. The President. Mrs. Georgene

t,";'" f"'?;,Train read a history of the Delta Pi,
Rowing its es abli.4iment in early
Egyptian days, on the Nile. Under a
decree nf the nuecn thnn at its head lis

nal home was to be in the last place in
e world to have horse street cars,

hence its location in y. During
the evening four young bdies, Misses
Lillian Cleek, Christine Pioc, Rhoda
Stalnaker and Grace Bennett were
initiated in modern college methods, by
applying, properly appaie'ed, at differ-
ent places for positions to woik, caus-
ing much amusement. A line repast
wa8 served. Another meeting with
several more initiations, is soon to be
held.

Prof. Horner on the Holy Land.

Prof. J. B. Horner, "f the O. A. C,
occupied the p iloit or U. P. church
last evening, or raiht-- r t!,e platform, in
an interesting illustrated aJdress tn
Palestine and Egypt, with a picture of
Rome tiuown in mi the way there.
Nearly all of the illustrations were, of
Palestine, and most of those of Jer-
usalem and its environments, covering
some fine views of that wonderful cit ,
so full of importance to the Christian.
On the way there reference was made
to Prtf. Horner's Egyptian trip, where
be had an opportunity to seethe splend-
idly managed missions of the U. P.
church.

The views were all good, clearly pre-
sented. The audience was large, the
gallery beine filled, and there was a
general expression of upprec ation.

The First Sermon

In his Early Albany articles J. J.
Davis gave 1851 as the year when the
first sermon was preached in Linn
county, Rev. Hill preaching the sermon
m a house at tiackiemsn s grove, the
Democrat hear s of a much earlier Sc.r
mon than this, with the record for it
On June 13, 1849 Rev. Wilson Blain
father of L. E., and W. K. Blain. of
this city, preached his first sermon in
the county, nt Brownsville. Weiv
there any earlier than this. Browns-
ville was one the earliest settlements
in the valley, and even then there was
considerable activity there.

short business and social session.

jlr. Hige Williams, for several years
with M. McAlnin. left this this morn- -
imr for Portland, where he exnucts to
i0t0

Lawyer C. E. Hawkins, of Toledo,

TOraA. . Wf th t t ii i tr"
Grand Chancellor Davis, of Union

last night met with the Albany Knights
of Pythias. After initiation a fine ban
quet was served.

Mrs. W. D. Knettle, of Portland, is
in the city the guest of her sister. Mrs.
W. F. Terhtine. Their mother,
who resides with Mrs. I'erhuno, is ser-

iously ill.

W. C. Twco .'ale in a few days will
let the contract, f jr a new residence on
his lot on Culapoi'ia street just north of
the residence of F. M. Red'ield.

The Will imette Valley Co. has sold
theplant at Roseburg, recentfj purchas-
ed, to a new company beaded by J. L.
Kendall of Pittsburg, Tenn, and the
new company has already taken charge.

Corvallis: George Rolf, of Albany,
was on the Liks program for a song,
but he sang so well that the auiience
forced him to sing three and then want-
el more. This gives an idea of his
vocal ability.

Miss Carrie Prichard left this morn-
ing for her home at Aberdeen, Wash.

?mfTZ tJt 'TJtl1?
"j? : r r - ,m' , ,

alter some umuer iui;u. i ney juuuu
some, but have not yet decided whether
they will go to Roseburg and prove up
on it or not,

Mr. ana Mrs. . n. wnceier, oi
Lyons, returned home this morning.
The Lyons Lumber Co. of which Mr.
Wheeler is a member now has an option
n r i.i f U.,n,t
man's Grove, for a mill site, and will
now discuss removal to Albany. '

Portland Bally Abstract: The con- -

tract for the erection of the Walowa
"" hih buildintr ?f Enter- '

"CJX'
, vy." " ,. ":Tr ";r .in."

W" " to De rauy tor occupancy
u""er.i1' current streetNotwithstanding re- -

. i . i i

ports no otner memDcrs ot ine iam iv
of Walter Daggett are ill. On tho
contrary all are well. The cause of
the deaths of Mrs. Daggett and her
son has not yet been ascertained.

The Tongues of Fire have undoubt- -

edly been extinguished in Al bany,
ida Sweitcr. one of the girls thiB af

ternoon returned to her homo near the
Calanooia bridge, and the Craft girl is
at home. Ho mother had nothing to do
with tho affair, and no meeting was
held at her home as reported.

She was accompanied as far as Port-E- .
A. Neal, for sometime an efficient an(j bv her uncle A. W. Thompson,

employee in the S. P. office at this city, Rev. Prichard will visit in Albany
several months acting agent, has while longer before returning home.

f.forori in MfMinn vi llo whem F. M. Pomeroy and wife and R. B.

he has been appointed agent, succeed- -

ing Mr. Darling, who has hen sent to
the Salem omce as iicKia njeni. mrs.
Neal, who has been visiting h'-- r folks
in the East, will leave this week for
McMinnville to join her husband and
re.iide.

The McMin villc l(ink

E. Jacks, of this city, has renteJ the
fair ground building at Mc.Minnville. 6n

a three months lease, and will go th.rn
preparatory to beginning to run it as a

skating nnlt on ine isc oi reoruary.
nil close his ye

works and rooming house in this city,
and if tha rink pay: pi pwhnps rcmam
there permanently. Ho reports a good
outlook for tho business.

A Fine Machine.

Dr H.A. Leininger has just placed in

position one which addsjinateriilly to his

wnli nnuinjed office. It IS one of tho

Rittcr alternating electric motors, en-

tirely doini; i.w..y with loot power in

Ihe use of drills, brushes, burnishers,
etc. It is a very "smooth" running
piece of rr.at.hii.cry.


